lar climatic region, because of the uniqu dictated by weather conditions and re nomic dynamics. Examples from other world are included to highlight particul Russelle et al. (2007) take a broad view on the cold and subhumid climatic regi central USA and western Canada by agronomic and environmental advantag cropping systems that include perenn economic and environmental advantage livestock with cropping; (iii) concerns w nure use and possibilities for improved management; and (iv) the nature and sc crop-livestock systems, that is, whethe within-or among-farms. They also prese successful development of modern in livestock systems will require a bold, n fort, the size of which demands broad biophysical and socioeconomic scienti tioners, and other concerned stakehold Sulc and Tracy (2007) focus on the climatic region of the midwestern USA the opportunities for and benefits of in grazing strategies with traditional grain the early stages of a long-term, integrate experiment being conducted in Illinois scribe the difficult steps necessary to a cessful implementation of integrated systems in the region.
Allen et al. (2007) focus on the hot region of the southwestern USA by des lenges of agriculture in an environment l (ii) agronomic and economic results of c native agricultural systems distinguished on external inputs; and (iii) the social challenges faced by stakeholders in ir mates. They outline the short-and long researchers and landowners will likely fa intermediate future.
Franzluebbers (2007) focuses on the matic region of the southeastern USA b duced from Agronomy Journal. Published by American Society of Agronomy. All copyrights reserved.
